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and will be opened with a sermon by the retiring Moderator, the Rev.
George Cheyne.

Certified roll- of Presbyteries and papers for transmission to Synod,
should h sent Vo te Synod Clerk, eight days before the meeting of Synod.

The Treasurer will be present at thiis meeting to receive congregational
payments to the Synod fund.

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
Synod Clerk.

REVIEW.-THEtMARTYR ORUROH OF MADAGASOAR.

DY THE REV. wILLIAM ELLIS, OF THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

In this book, the veteran missionary of Polynesia lias furnished wlat
has long Leen desired by .the Chri.stian Church, a complete and readable
account of the progress of Christianîity amtong the people of Madagascar.

Madagascar is one of the largest islands in the word, being 900 miles
long, and 300broad, or about two and a half timtes t1p size of Great Britain.
It is separated fron the African continent by the Mozamnbique Channel,
which is about 200 miales in breadth, and 480 miles to the east of it lies
the Island of Mauritius. Its opulation, which is between three and four
millions, is of the nost varied character, embracing tribes that show African
Negro, Moorish Arabian and Polynesian Malay affinities. The original
stock seemns to have been one called. Vazimuba. The Sakalavas, nw con-
fined to the Southwest, exercised suprenacy over the greater part i the
island till the cummencement of the pre-sent century, when the Hovas, a
Malay tribe, assumted dominion, whicli the3 are likely to keep. Althougi
Marco Polo discovered this island in the 13th century, it was, up ýp thte
present century, only visited by Europeans engaed in the slave trade,
coming froma Mauritius and the neighbouring islands.

In 1816, however, an entbassy fronm Britamn reached the shores of Mad-
agascar, and was kindly welcomed by Radana the First, the great Hova
conquerer. In the folowing year a treaty was made, abolishing the slave
trade. Radana was a ihrewd, Intelligent king. He perceived tie advan-
tages that would accrue to his race from an alliance with a great European
power, and the influence whicL the adoption of the arts, custons, and above
all the nilitary weapons and tacties of civilized nations, would give him
over the other princes of Madagascar. He sent many of the Hova youth
to England to be educated, and welconed mecianics and artificers to Itis
dominions. The Malagpsy had already made considerable proress in cer-
tain arts. Althougi the majority of the peuple were agricatiurists and
herdsmen, they hîad also antong them nanufacturers of silk and cotton
stuffs, and hiad successfully worked their rich iron mines.

To turn to matters of religion. The Hovas were an intelligent but
nost depraved race. lumanity, purity, honesty and truth were alnost
unknown anong thei. The slave trade had aggravated their naturally
bad character, and the systeni of slavery that universally prevailed made
slaves of all fret men in placing them above the necessity of manual labor.
They were, however, a religious people in a sense, had the naine of God
frequently upon their lips like the Mohammedan, and were very super-
stitious. They worshipped the spirits of their dead ancestors, and, like
the ancient Greeks, made .epresentations of them, to which they offered
presents and sacrifices. Divination and the ordeal of the tangena were
frequently resorted to.


